Native Grasses
Native grasses are
playing a large role in
the important practice of
landscaping with water
conservative plants.
Perfect for dry cooler
areas, they are the water
saving choice for lawns,
landscapes, golf courses,
and parks.
WEST COAST NATIVE
BENTGRASS (Agrostis pallens) is

HILLSIDE NATIVE FINE FESCUE With

a cool-season bentgrass, with a rich,
deep green color, and it withstands light
foot traffic. It requires half the water of
customary turf and half the mowing and
maintenance. Or it can be left to flop,
creating the look of a natural, informal
meadow.

minimal maintenance, this adaptable grass can be
maintained as a lawn or left un-mowed. Perfect
for natural landscapes, and slope stabilization.
Similar to our traditional fine fescue, it is
comprised of all adapted natives that have a
deeper rootzone. This allows the plant to
withstand longer durations of very little water,
thus making it extremely drought tolerant.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Color
> Rich deep green

Color
> Rich deep green

Texture
> Medium leaf blade

Texture
> Fine

Performance
> Withstands close mowing heights or can
be left un-mowed
> Thrives in both full sun and partial shade
> Extremely drought tolerant
> Excellent wear recovery

Performance
> Excellent cold tolerance
> Slow growing, loose slim leafed blades
> Consists of two native fine fescues

Climate
> Coastal and cooler climates

BLACK

Climate
> Thrives in cool to warm climates USDA zones 3-8
(con’t)

WHITE

Shade Tolerance
> Partial shade
Mowing
> Can tolerate low mowing heights or
left un-mowed
Options
> Available in regular 16” x 46” 8 sq. ft.
or 24” x 60” 10 sq. ft. rolls, and 42” x 105”
big rolls

PMS 321

Life is short. Sod it!

westcoastturf.com
PMS 321/40%

Shade Tolerance
> Excellent
Mowing
> Can be maintained as a manicured lawn or left
unmowed
Options
> Regular sod: 16” x 72” long rolls with 1/2” of soil.
Weighs approximately 45 lbs. Ideal for normal
situations
> Big Roll sod: 42” x 105’ long with 1/2” of soil.
Weighs approximately 2000 lbs. Great for
large areas

How To Specify
NATIVE GRASSES
Options are regular, big roll, and thick-cut.
Ask about our custom growing service for
special turfgrass blends. Other options
available from West Coast Turf are expert
installation, and worldwide shipping.

West Coast Turf—A Full-Service Company
We’ll ship anywhere in the world! Our
refrigerated trucks are standing by to deliver
your turf fresh and ready to plant. Your sod
will arrive healthy and on time.

We can install your new sod!
For any type of project, no matter the scope
or location, our skilled crews will use their
specialized high tech equipment to install your
new product quickly and dependably. You can
count on our experts to get the job done right
the first time.
We can grow your special blend
Need a specific blend or mix of turfgrass? Our
expert farm crews can grow sod to meet your
specific requirements—and on time.
To order or for more information
Native grasses and other fine turfgrasses are
available directly from West Coast Turf with
several western locations to serve you. Other
West Coast Turf varieties include bentgrass,
bermudagrass, bluegrass, rye-blue, ryegrass,
seashore paspalum, St. Augustine, zoysiagrass,
kikuyu, and Kurapia groundcover. Installation
and maintenance guides are also available.
To order or for more information please contact:
West Coast Turf
P.O. Box 4563
Palm Desert, CA 92261
Phone: 760-340-7300, Order Hotline: 888-893-8873
Fax: 760-340-7345
westcoastturf.com
facebook.com/westcoastturf

Turfgrass Warranty
The turfgrass is guaranteed to be in
vigorous condition, weed and disease-free
upon delivery to the site. No other warranty
is offered or implied.

